College of San Mateo Library Advisory Committee  
April 9, 2014, 1:00 – 2:00 pm, 9-200  

Minutes

Members Present:
Stephanie Alexander (co-chair), John Boggs, Janet Black, Lorrita Ford, Martha Menendez, Roberta Reynolds (co-chair),

ORDER OF BUSINESS

The draft of the minutes of the March meeting were approved.

ISSUES DISCUSSED

National Library Week Events: The Library will be hosting a series of events tied to the Library Makerspace Incubation Project Monday – Friday. Events will include making Solar Cars, Making Tetrahedron Kites, Soldering and Arduino Basics, Upcycling T-Shirts and an open studio. Many events are co-sponsored and will be led by members of ASCSM Student Clubs including the Engineering Club, The Fashion Club, and the Makerspace Club.

Family Science & Astronomy Festival will include Makerspace events next fall.

Review of Committee Mission, Tasks, and Goals: Reviewed mission, tasks, and goals for possible revision for next academic year.

Library Orientation Outreach: to be discussed at next meeting.

Library Assessment – Value of Academic Libraries – to be moved to next meeting

Next Meeting: May 14, 2014, 1:00 pm, 9-200